January 17, 2021

Greetings Blanket Angel Coordinators!
We continue to be blessed by the support of a growing number of Blanket Angel Coordinators (BACs) – supporters
who live outside of Central Ohio and create blankets for children in foster care in their hometown. Some of you
have supported us for years; others are brand new to the MVOB family. You form a network across the country,
and each one of you is “sew” appreciated.
We now have BACs representing My Very Own Blanket all over Ohio and in more than 25 other states. You are
helping us achieve our long-held mission far outside the Central Ohio area – to provide every child in foster care
with a blanket they can call “their very own.”
Our special tags are a very important part of each blanket given to a child in foster care. Volunteers print and cut
the tags, but fabric and printing supplies must be purchased, and the silk screen equipment must be maintained. A
tag is included with each fleece blanket kit. For other blankets, tags can be purchased on our website for just $.25.
We commend you and are so grateful that you have chosen to help us bring love to children in foster care through
your blankets! We would like to ask you to join—or renew your membership on—our BAC team with an annual
membership of just $25. With this commitment you will help support our mission and be an official member of
our BAC team, providing love, comfort and hope to children in foster care all over the U.S!
You will also receive these benefits:
 Blanket Angel Coordinator newsletter and video from Jessica
 Assistance with contacting children’s services agencies in your area
 Materials available as you need them: coaster brochures, flyers, instructions, etc.
 News and resources on the Blanket Angel Coordinator webpage
 News and photos that you send us posted on Facebook, our website and newsletter
 Surprise gifts from time to time!
We invite you to continue your support of My Very Own Blanket in this new way. You can send a check, payable
to My Very Own Blanket, to the workshop at 407 W. Main Street, Westerville OH 43081; or you can use a credit
card on our website: https://www.myveryownblanket.org/donate.html. On the donation page, scroll down to the
BAC Team Membership box and follow the prompts.
Thank you for joining with MVOB at this extra level of support. As always, we are extremely grateful for all you do
to spread love and hope to children in foster care! If you ever have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach
out.
With much love & gratitude,

Jessica Rudolph
CEO / Founder
jessica@myveryownblanket.org

